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AN INDEPENDENT NEWSPAPER
Montana State University, Missoula
t L A I M I N
Thursday, May 22,1958
Pictured above are the contestants for “Miss Wool” beauty 
contest who will model during' the Barbeque Friday night. One 
will be chosen Saturday night to compete with girls from other 
Montana colleges in Bozeman. They are left to right front row: 
Edrie Parker, Robyn Schmechel, Greta Peterson, Lee Ryan and 
Paula Trenchmann. Second row: Sydne Thisted, Mary Lay, 
Charlotte Wilie, Shari Gault, Sharon Ransola and Dale Mc­
Gregor.
erged Religious 
roups Schedule 
eeting Sunday
hree University religious youth 
ups have merged into a united 
anization, according to Glenn 
nson, minister to students. 
:se uniting organizations are 
jtminster Foundation, Presby- 
an; United Student Fellowship, 
igregational; and Disciples Stu- 
t Fellowship of the Christian 
xrch.
ohnson said the merger came 
ut for these reasons: 1) a na- 
lal movement is leading to the 
ty of different denominational 
ups, 2) the three organizations 
carry on a stronger and more 
urate program combining re- 
rces, 3) it will simplify John­
’s work and thus make it more 
:ctive, 4) there is a general 
id working to show Christian 
ty.
'he united movement is an ex- 
ssion of the growing feeling 
oss America to “get together” 
1 break down denominational 
Lis, Johnson said. He expressed 
cem that the individual not 
e his denominational identity in 
united approach, and that he 
1 still be related to his own 
icific church.
S. meeting Sunday of the three 
tups at Marco Flats area near 
aner, will decide the name and 
uctural organization of the uni- 
l group, election of officers, and 
:liminary for next year. Those 
dents interested or who belong 
one of the organizations are 
:ed to meet at the Lodge at 
j).m. or Marco Flats at 6:30 p.m. 
js Sunday evening.
r. Armour W ill Lecture 
i Gilbert Ryle Tonight
Hilbert, Ryle will be the subject 
a lecture by Dr. Leslie Armour 
the philosophy department to- 
;ht at 7 p.m. It will be held in 
om 104 of the Liberal Arts 
ilding.
rhe lecture is. one of a series 
“ Great Philosophers,” and is 
en to the public.
BILEERS WILL PRESENT 
NAL PROGRAM TUESDAY 
rhe MSU Jubileer’s last per- 
mance this season will be Tues- 
y night at 8:15 p.m. in the Mu- 
Building Auditorium. The fin- 
program will feature the reg- 
tr repertoire of the Jubileers, 
lich was used on their Winter 
ir, and the “Campus Capers”  
11 perform.
Novelist Malamud 
Will Teach Fiction
Bernard Malamud, novelist and 
short story writer, will teach fic­
tion at the Tenth Annual Writers’ 
Conference July 21 to 26, H. V. 
Larom, conference director, an­
nounced yesterday.
Malamud is a professor of crea­
tive writing at Oregon State Col­
lege. He is the author of “The 
Magic Barrel,” a collection of short 
stories, and two novels, “The Nat­
ural,” and “The Assistant,”  which 
was a runner-up for the 19{>7 
National Book Award.
He has published short stories in 
“Harper’s Bazaar,” “Partisan Re­
view,” “ Commentary,”  and “The 
New Yorker.” In 1956 he was the 
winner of a Partisan Review Fel­
lowship.
Mortar Board 
Will Tap Tonight
Mortar Board, senior women’s 
scholastic honorary serenaded liv­
ing groups last night of girls to 
be tapped tonight.
The tapping will be at tonight’s 
Siging on the Steps which begins 
in front of Main Hall at 7:30 p.m.
After ~the tapping, there will be 
a reception in the Silvr Bow Room 
of the Lodge for the newly tapped 
members and their parents, for 
Mortar Board alumna and for pre­
sent members.
ROTC Schedules 
Maneuver Tonight
Pershing Rifles, Army ROTC 
honorary society, will conduct the 
last mock maneuver of the school 
year Thursday evening at the Ft. 
Missoula maneuver area, accord­
ing to Lt. Col. William J. Lewis, 
professor of military science and 
tactics.
The maneuver will consist of a 
raid against a simulated enemy 
atomic weapons launcher. Blank 
ammunition will be used with the 
Ml Garand rifles and two heavy 
heavy machine guns. An aggres­
sor force will attempt to thwart 
the actions of the raiding force..
Ray Toberman Is Named 
Newman Club President
Ray Toberman was elected 
president of the Newman Club 
for 1958-59. Other officers are 
Kathy O’Neil, vice president; 
Coleen Mack, secretary; Fred 
Chapman, treasurer; Sally Harris, 
corresponding secretary; Tom Mc­
Carthy, publicity; Barbara Lee, 
social chairman; Jim Johnson, re­
ligious chairman; and Diane Drew, 
membership chairman.
27 to Participate 
In Worthy Scholar 
Tests This Week
Twenty-seven outstanding Mon­
tana high school graduates who 
are candidates for the Worthy 
Scholar Awards begin a final ser­
ies of tests today in the Women’s 
Center.
These 27 have been invited to 
the University for the final tests 
and interviews with the Worthy 
Scholar Selection Committee. They 
are the more outstanding appli­
cants out of about 350 who took 
the first tests at their individual 
high schools.
The final awards will be made 
at a luncheon Saturday in the 
Lodge. The scholarships are of­
fered on a competitive basis and 
cover the full fees for three quar­
ters. They may be used in addi­
tion to, or to supplement high 
school honor scholarships.
The names of the 27 candidates 
and their home towns are: Barbara 
Burrell, Helena; Ross Churchill, 
Harlem; Barney Considine, Broad- 
us; Marcia Cook, Missoula; Carol 
Cooper, Billings; Arleen Dietrich, 
Plenty wood; James Dudley, Cut 
Bank; Gloria Eudaily, Missoula.
Gene Gallagher, Geyser; Betty 
Etchemendy, Ennis; June Genger, 
Fairfield; Lynn Gustafson, Great 
Falls; Dorothy Hard, Anaconda; 
David Hunt, Kalispell; E 1 m a 
Knowlton, Butte; Judith Manzari, 
Livingston; Dorothy M c B r i d e ,  
Butte; Robert Means, Livingston; 
Janice Neuharth, Missoula.
James O’Donnell, Butte; Thomas 
Scanlin, Red Lodge; Paula Dee 
Simmons, Red Lodge; Charles 
Spencer, Jr., Dixon; Jeanette Var- 
go, Billings; Clark Zakovi, Liv­
ingston; Loren Simer and John 
Ulvila, Red Lodge.
Pre-Med, Dental 
Students Accepted
Every pre-medical and pre­
dental students at MSU who ap­
plied for admission to medical 
and dental schools has been ac­
cepted, according to Dr. Ludvig 
G. Browman, pre-medical adviser 
at the University.
Pre-medical students and the 
medical schools they will attend 
are: William C. Lawton, Anaconda, 
University of Utah; Ed Gunder­
son, Big Timber, University of 
Cincinnati; Marcell Jackson, Win- 
nett, George Washington Univer­
sity; Richard Beighle, Deer Lodge, 
University of Oregon; Roosevelt 
G. Brasseur, Miles City, University 
of North Dakota.
The following students have 
been accepted by schools of den­
tistry for the next school year: 
John Tofte and Gordon Hunt, both 
of Missoula, University of Oregon; 
Wayne Thompson, Poison, North­
western University; Glen P. M c- 
Givney, Salmon, Idaho, North­
western University.
6Carmen’ Showing 
Is Set for Guests
A limited number of seats will 
be sold to the public for tomor­
row night’s performance of “Car­
men.” Originally the upcoming 
show was planned for Interscho­
lastic participants only. However, 
many requests for another per­
formance moved the production 
staff to open a few seats to the 
public on a first come first served 
basis.
There will be no seats reserved. 
Tickets will be available at the 
box-office tomorrow night only. 
Admission is $1.
“ Carmen,” the 1958 All-School 
show, was warmly received by 
audiences during its three-night 
run last weekend. Tomorrow’s 
performance will be at 8:15 in the 
University Theater.
ASMSU Committee Heads 
Appointed by Central Board
Central Board yesterday named the chairmen of the 17 
ASMSU committees and the committee members.
Those named and the committee they head are: Sue Cum­
mins, Dance; Gary Beiswanger, Planning Board; Jerry Beller, 
Budget and Finance; Jim Johnson, Publicity; Terry Stephen­
son, M Book; Marta Brutto, Arts and Exhibitions; John Gesell,
Visiting Lecturers; Rich Mar­
tin, International Students.
D. C. Hodges, Publications 
Board; Paul Fry, Public Relations; 
Mike Linn, Traditions Board; Sally 
Harris, WUS; .Jim Smith and Sue 
Williams, Room and Movies; Gary 
Bradley, Leadership Camp; Hank 
Marseilles, Store Board; Helen 
Loy, Homecoming and Ruby Shaf- 
froth, SGIS and NSA coordinator.
Central Board met at 7 yester­
day morning and Dee Ubl asked 
if Central Board members would 
serve at a .booth to answer ques­
tions of the high school students 
tomorrow and Saturday.
Paul Ulrich, elections chairman, 
suggested a revision of Sec. 7, 
Article 1 of Division 11, Subdivi­
sion 1. His suggestion was that 
committee members be appointed 
within two weeks of Central 
Board’s installation. They were 
to be chosen from nominations 
submitted by the president of 
ASMSU and the president was to 
accompany the nominations with a 
report giving the class standing, 
experience and other information. 
There was no second and the mo­
tion was dropped.
The board passed Ulrich’s sec­
ond motion on elections.
This motion called for a general 
meeting of ASMSU during the 
week between the primary and 
general election spring quarter 
and a meeting of the freshman 
class between the freshman pri­
mary and the general election 
called by the ASMSU president.
These meetings would be to hear 
the candidates for all offices speak.
The second part of the motion 
was that campaign expenditures 
for ASMSU officers be limited to 
$50 and for class delegates to $25. 
After the election each candidate 
would turn in a report on expendi­
tures. These motions were ac­
cepted with the stipulation that 
they be investigated further.
In other business Jayne Walsh, 
Publications Board chairman, pre­
sented Glenda Gum and Jane 
Bordon for approval as associate 
editors of the Sentinel. They 
were accepted.
Miss Walsh suggested that there 
be a standard membership on 
Publications Board. She suggested 
five members plus the chairman of 
and faculty advisor. A motion on 
this was defeated.
A special meeting was called 
for 4 yesterday afternoon to pass 
on committee chairmen and com­
mittee members.
Committee members selected w ere: 
Public Relations: Paul Fry (chairman) 
Zena Beth McGlashan, D ick Josephson, 
Chester Jolly, R obbie Lazzari, Donna 
Arnst, Nancy Preston, Loren Henry, 
Karen Larson, Marcia Peterson, Karen 
Ferkin, Mary Jane Borden, John Ge­
sell, Margy Scholz, Ken Robison and 
Virginia Ragland.
Traditions Board; Jan Stephens, John 
McMahon, Barbara Williams, Calvin 
Christian, Myrna Kronm iller, Mary 
Lou Montague, Polly Hodges, Jack 
Holzberger, Ronald Simon, Robert T ir- 
rell, Karen M oore, D ixie Dawson, Mike 
Linn (chairm an), P eggy Marlow, Jere 
Mitchell and Stan Tiffany.
SGIS and NSA Coordinator; Ruby Shaffroth.
P ublicity Committee; Janet Hall, 
M arilyn Ashley, Cari Dresskell, Jim 
Johnson (chairm an), Dorothy Cecrle, 
Penny Wagner, Hazel Wilson, Roberta 
Miler, Garry Kanz and Frances Neal.
M B ook; Terry Stephenson (chair­
m an), Sharon Emett, Elizabeth M orti­
mer, John Watkins, Jane Hughes, Kath­
leen Beley, Diane Smith, Shlrlie David, 
Charlotte Nelson and Larry Kanz.
Arts and Exhibits; Marta Brutto 
(chairm an), Linda Bailey, Marcia Near­
man, Marilyn Groom bridge and Luisa Jatoba.
Visiting Lecturers: John Gesell
(chairm an), Walker Ashcraft, John 
Melton, James Beck, Marcella Bar- 
dusk, Marta Brutto and Terry Steph­enson.
International Students Committee; 
R ich  Martin (chairm an), John Mroz, 
Ruth James, Elizabeth Wilkins, Kath­
erine Pappas, Coleen Mack, Atiyeh 
Mahmoud, Theodore Juckel, Jackie 
Thomas, Virginia Ragland, High Hast­
ings and W illie Gough.
Publications Board; D. C. Hodges 
(chairm an), Joanne Askevold, Lorna 
Kaiser, Jean Tate, Glenda Gum, Judy 
Clark, Teddy Roe and Bud Swarens.
WUS; Sally Harris (chairm an), Janet 
McFarlane, Thelma Stubblefield, Col- 
ene Hilden, Laurie Freseman, Beverly 
Denicke, Judy Ferguson, Diane Drew, 
Prue Morach, Ed Risse, Richard A n ­
derson and June Bowman.
Room  and M ovies; Jim Smith and 
Sue Williams (co-chairm en), Sondra 
Asseltine, Daniel Bachelder, Billie B ev-
in, Helen Wertz, Mary Steadman, Don 
Hetherington and Joseph Tucker.
Leadership Camp; Gary Bradley 
(chairman), A lex George, Lynn Palin 
Thelma Metcalfe, Janet Wilkins, Joyce 
Zeiler, Ann Kelso, Clarice Lam, R ox ­
anne Shelton, Janice Loy, Barbara Lee and Jim Sheire.
Dance Committee; Sue Cummins 
(chairm an), Marilyn Multz, Diana 
Squires, Leonard Sargent, Harriett 
Kimball, Nadine Powers, Doug Wold, 
Darlene Cuningham, Mildred Enebo, 
James Shea, Murry M oore and Dalene Hinman.
Planning Board; Gary Beiswanger 
(chairm an), Helen Loy, Jack Upshaw, 
Duane Adams, Leo Kottas, Gail Gun- 
termann, Jerry Agen, Howard Vollman, and Ed Risse.
Budget and Finance; Duane Jack- 
son, Paul Ulrich, Karen Whitcomb, Ro­
bert Arnot, Bill Pearce, Charles Davey, 
Roland Pedersen, Stuart Nicholson,, 
Leon Odegard, Ginger Bacon, Gail 
Ward and Howard Hansen.
Store Board; Hank Marseilles (chair­
m an), Peggy Marlow, Jim Fredrickson and Jean Schlicht.
H om ecom ing; Helen L oy (chairm an), 
Delbert Ashmore, Carol Chakos, JoAnn 
Raundel, Katie Lou Johnson, Kathryn 
Fox, Carl Dix, Mary Ritschel, Richard 
Andriolo, Romelle Rasmussen, William 
Foucher, Gail Kammerzell, June B ow ­
man, Joan Urquart and Jeanette Ham- block.
Central Board set the next regular 
meeting for 7 p.m. Tuesday.
Radio, TV Studios 
Open to Visitors
All Interscholastic visitors inter­
ested in radio and television broad­
casting are invited to visit MSU’s 
new studios and observe produc­
tions scheduled for Thursday, Fri­
day and Saturday.
The new University radio Stu­
dios on the third floor of the Jour­
nalism Building will be in oper­
ation. Guides will lead tours to 
the new TV studio under construc­
tion in the Radio-TV Center.
Tours of the radio studio and TV 
studio construction will be given at 
an open house today from 3 to 5 
p.m. From 4 to 5 p.m. “Campus 
News” will be recorded for the 
Z-Bar network. “ The Devil and 
Daniel Webster,”  a radio drama, 
will be rehearsed and produced 
from 7 to 9 p.m.
There will also be open house 
with tours of the radio studio and 
TV studio construction Friday 
from 8 a.m. to 12 a.m. A  live jazz 
music show, “Jazz on Campus,” 
will be produced from 9:30 to 11:30 
a.m. From 2 pan. to 4 p.m. will 
be the rehearsal and production of 
“A Trip to Czardis.”
“ Interscholastie Recap” w i l l  
broadcast the results of contests 
and programs of the Interscholastic 
program from 7 to 8 p.m. Saturday 
tours of the radio studio and TV 
studio construction will also be 
held.
Information concerning the radio 
and television curricula in journal­
ism, and arts and sciences will be 
available to those interested in 
persuing university training in 
these fields.
Hall Dining Room 
Will Close May 30
Because of a shortage in the 
food services staff, the Brantly 
Hall dining room, in which women 
dormitory students are served 
breakfast, will close May 30 for 
the remainder of the school year, 
according to Dr. Lendal H. Kot- 
schevar, food service director.
After May 30 all boarders will 
eat breakfast in the Treasure State 
Room of the Lodge on week days 
and in the Grill on weekends.
McELROY HINTS SCIENTISTS 
AT WORK ON NEW WEAPON
Washington,— (IP)—Defense Sec­
retary Neil H. McElroy has hinted 
to congress that U.S. scientists are 
working on a highly secret new 
weapon to destroy enemy rockets 
in flight.
Testimony made public by a 
house appropriations subcommittee 
also revealed that defense officials 
did not rule out the possibility of 
inventing a death ray which could 
be beamed from 500 miles in space.
P age T w o T H E  M O N T A N A  K A I M I N Thursday, M ay 22, r
C -B  Takes Backward Step
Central Board yesterday took a backward step on the 
matter of committee appointments, assuring quite a few stu­
dents that they will be busy attending meetings which they 
might as well not attend.
The principle— seemingly evolved in the last year— that 
everyone or nearly everyone who applies must be delegated 
to at least one committee was advanced yesterday.
Some comparisons between last year and this year:
Committee Appointed Year Ago Appointed This Year
Visiting Lecturers______________ 4 7
International Students_________ 9 12
Publications Board __M S _____  4 8
Increases were shown on other committees as well, with 
about 20 more students appointed this year than last.
Committee chairmen have frequently requested that the 
number assigned to their committees be limited, enabling 
better operation. Yesterday Central Board defeated a request 
which came from Publications Board, which asked that mem­
bership be limited to five students.
The confusion has only begun, though. When freshmen are 
appointed in the fall, the committees will swell even more. 
Anyone ever think of a committee-of-one?
R ev ie w  Term ed 'H onest, S tra ig h tfo rw a rd 7
To the Kaimin:
Mr. Butler’s review of “Carmen” 
was an honest and straightforward 
account j »f his reactions to the 
latest .all-school production. That 
he has been criticized for express­
ing ms views is regretable. Though 
I am in strong disagreement with 
his criticism, I feel that he should 
be commended for even tackling 
the project.
I hope, moreover, that all those 
who are in disagreement with Mr. 
Butler will express their opinions 
through this column.
It is unfortunate that Mr. But­
ler felt it necessary to bring out 
and emphasize that old, and by 
this time, boring argument be­
tween the academicians and mod­
ernists in music concerning the 
merits of using the original lib­
retto or the modernized transla­
tion.
This is an old saw which long 
since has lost its bite. It would 
have been impossible to have pre­
sented “Carmen” in French; the 
English translation used is pitted 
with defects, but presently is 
considered the best.
I do not know what prompted 
Mr. Butler to accept as a truism 
the phrase “ the length of the opera 
is the important point.”  Even a 
quick study of the opera score 
informs us of numerous cuttings 
traditionally accepted. Seldom is 
any opera given in its entirety; 
cuttings are made to correspond 
to the capabilities of the cast and 
to fit production costs.
Those in charge of cuttings have 
a problem worthy of Solomon; sel­
dom do they please everyone. I 
feel the directors were most judi­
cious and practical in wielding the 
knife. The over-all quality of the 
production is proof of that.
By this time I am sure that Mr. 
Butler has been relieved of his 
delusion that it is the singers who 
set the pace. Nevertheless, it is 
true that Mr. Focher and Mr. And-
'A p p a llin g  R e v ie w 7
To the Kaimin:
It is appalling to read such 
tripe in the Kaimin about the ef­
forts of the students of the Uni­
versity’s School of Music, Dept, 
of Drama and Ballet Theater as 
appeared in Bill Butler’s review 
of “Carmen” . . .
I do not believe that the use of 
sarcasm is in good taste in a re­
view of this sort . . .
I think that the students who 
participated in the opera by giv­
ing of their time and talents should 
be heralded and respected instead 
of being the recipients of mud- 
slinging . . .
I am only one student who is 
willing to take off my hat to the 
efforts of the cast, directors, mu­
sicians, and others who gave of 
their time to try and stage a most 
difficult opera.
. . .  It is my unqualified opinion 
that (the reviewer) would do bet­
ter by considering the level of the 
performance and review it for 
what it is and not for what it is not.
S. D. Hoyem
rie were not in perfect harmony 
Friday evening.
Mr. Butler, a red-blooded Amer­
ican boy, was unfavorably im­
pressed by Mr. Nitz’s interpreta­
tion of Don Jose. He would have 
preferred a bold grab ’er and hold 
’er approach. If Mr. Nitz or Don 
Jose would have tried this, there 
wouldn’t have been the tragedy 
that Bizet and Merimee had in 
mind.
With his preoccupation with di­
alogue and acting, Mr. Butler did 
not choose to elaborate on the 
superb sets, the costuming, the 
dancing and movements of the 
performers. I mention these now, 
because I feel that the “Carmen” 
audience experienced a visual 
thrill and delight which is rarely 
experienced.
After consideration, I am sure 
that Mr. Butler would agree that it 
was regretable that he chose to 
modify his statement that the pre­
sentation was a good one with 
“ considering that it was staged by 
a University group.”
This w e ‘ accept; it goes without 
saying. We recognize the limita­
tions of our students, directors, and 
facilities and judge accordingly. 
Mr. Butler’s statement established 
a negative tone to his criticism 
that he was not able to overcome, 
although it was quite obvious he 
attempted to do so.
Sincerely,
Rudy Turk 
Dept, of Art
7ln Poor Taste7
To the Kaimin:
Mr. Butler’s review of the opera 
“ Carmen” in Tuesday’s paper was 
not only in poor taste but also 
demonstrated a hopelessly inade­
quate knowledge of music, drama, 
opera, and most important, criti­
cism.
. . .  If Mr. Butler has a complete 
enough knowledge of the original 
French libretto to know where 
the translation is so poor, I am 
sure that the publishers would be 
quite happy to have his version, 
providing, of course, that it fits 
the music.
The cuts which were made were 
of purely repetitious material and 
cut the show exactly 20 minutes. 
Most of the cuts, incidentally, were 
suggested from the original by the 
composer . . .
Jerry Domer
Fa ir or C o n tro lled ?
To the Kaimin:
. . . (The reviewer said) that 
Miss Shaffer’s singing was “fair.” 
But at the end of the same para­
graph, (he said) that “her high 
range was well controlled and 
pure.” . . .  It is odd that (he) must 
continually contradict (himself) in 
order to put a point across.
Of course I am not a music-dra­
ma critic, and therefore I am prob­
ably talking through my hat. But 
I am majoring in voice, and I must 
say that I would be proud to have 
a high range that was well con­
trolled and pure, and confused to 
have someone turn around then 
and call me a “fair” singer . . . 
Bob Lucas
Rod Fisher:
• • There certainly was a lot of 
commotion over the Miss England 
beauty contest. When the winner 
turned out to be married and un­
der age (also accused of illegal 
waist-cinching), she was disquali­
fied. In the process of choosing 
another winner, all the girls were 
taken into a room and checked 
by matrons for “ falsies” and “was- 
pies.”
I haven’t followed the subse­
quent news, but according to Mar­
tin Onishuk, who is well known 
as a rumor monger, none of the 
girls came out and one of the 
matrons won.
• • In connection with the forth­
coming local Miss Woolpicker con­
test, Martin has generously offered 
to serve in uncovering any in­
fringements of contest rules.
Incidently, there’s no truth in 
the rumor that Onishuk is ap Esk­
imo exchange student. He does 
admit allegiance to the Klondike 
creed however: “Never refuse a 
drink and never kick a dog.”
• • Jazzophiles, read on. Others, 
begone! Somewhere in today’s 
Kaimin you will doubtless find 
something of momentary interest. 
Unless you are a jazz lover, this 
will not be it. (Might I suggest 
as an alternative the critics’ froth- 
irigs over Brigitte Bardot—see yes­
terday’s theater ads.)
• • The biggest single influence on 
West Coast jazz, Shorty Rogers, 
is represented with some very fine 
company in a new Victor release, 
“Portrait of Shorty.”
Shorty very candidly calls this 
an attempt to do a musical portrait 
of himself. (With no conceit in­
tended, it sayS here.) As a por­
trait, it is a good likeness since 
the arrangements are simply an­
other rehash of Shorty’s cliches. 
After listening to the ghosts-of- 
compositions-past flit endlessly 
through the arrangements, I can’t 
help wondering if the “portrait” 
tag was an excuse rather than a 
reason.
• • Shorty must be quite an or­
ganizer. His sideman roster for 
this date reads like a Who’s Who 
of current jazz greats. Too bad 
they had to work with the ump­
teenth reorganization of those 1952 
ideas.
• • Capitol has released several 
Kenton albums recently. All fea­
ture the Kenton format popular 
when he was at his peak—sort of 
an easily digestible “ Sketches” 
style. “Kenton With Voices,”  fea­
turing the Modern Men and Ann 
Richards, is nice. The Modern 
Men group is a vibratoless near­
substitute for the Four Frosh.
• • Whether you’re a big spender 
or just buggin’ a booth, listen to 
the new J.J. album. It’s a winner.
Calling U • . .
Montana Forum, noon, Territor­
ial Room, lodge.
Gamma Phi, 1 p.m., Lodge.
Photography Club, 4 p.m., Com­
mittee Room 2, Lodge.
Christian Science Organization, 
4:15 p.m., M103.
Traditions Board, 5 p.m., Com­
mittee Room 3, Lodge.
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Little Man on Campus by Dick Bitj
■ ___________________»  \
I'M AFRAJP WSlUL HAVE TO MOVE WlUtOX 0AGK TO
T£ACWN<s» TH^ADVANC&P CffGUP.#
Classified Ads . . .
YOUNG M AN needs room m ate fo r  
summer Share expenses. W rite 
Howard Ely, 810 2nd ave. No., Great 
Falls, Mont.______  _______________  109p
W ANTED: Thesis and all kinds o f typ­
ing. Call 9-0318 Mrs. M arjorie Hen- 
ricksen. lose
— Kaimin Class Ads Pay—
Signed articles on this page di 
necessarily represent the opiniot 
the Montana Kaimin.
All letters should be kept brief 
should be in the Montana Kaimi 
fice by C p.m. the day preceding 
lication. The editor reserves the 
to edit all material submitted for 
lication.
Shirts, Cotton 
Trousers 
Finished
Pick-Up and Delivery 
One Day Service
B I L L’ S 
LAUNDERETTE
Comer of 3rd & Myrtle 
Phone 5-5468
On Those
Hot Days 
COOL OFF
with
Ice Cream 
Cold Pop 
Popsicles
Chilled Fresh Fruil
University
Grocery
Behind The Tri Delt Hous
Get Ready For 
Fishing Fun!
Get Your Fishing 
Supplies at
THE SPORTSMAN
313 N. Higgins
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A  D. Coleman Pounds Chest; 
lay Jenkins Weeps the Blues
By J. D. COLEMAN By RAY JENKINS
lumni football coach J. D. 
\ man predicted victory for his 
[' strious” team when it plays 
1 Urizzly football team at Dorn- 
>r Field tonight. “We’ll wax 
\ ’ he said.
piem an said his team would 
' i out of the straight T, using 
\Cw flankers sometimes.
"jleman said the alumni team 
Id not have any fancy plays 
qcvould just play “ old-fashioned 
*stem, sock-em football.” 
•‘ Lleman’s offensive unit will be 
' Je up of Lou Pangle and Chuck 
tel vie at ends; Vince Barone 
Bob McGihon or Bob Giles at 
les; Doug Dasinger and Joe 
uca (both former all-Skyline 
* ference) at guards; Bob Small 
t center; Tom Kingsford at 
1 rterback; Imer and Don Wil- 
l tson, halfbacks; and Ervin 
nk” Rosera, fullback, 
laying defense for the alumni 
be Karl Benjamin and Ted 
Slhenney, ends; Dave Millre 
Howard Blachley, tackles; 
J Hand and Ken Scally, guards 
ally is one member of the var- 
being loaned to the alumni by 
J  Jenkins, Grizzly coach); Hus 
"sen and George Vucurovich, 
^backers; two members of the 
>Bsity being loaned to the alumni 
Jenkins, defensive halfbacks; 
4,l Gus Pastos, safety man.
lit
Grizzly head football coach Ray 
Jenkins will not forecast anything 
but a rough contest for tonight’s 
Alumni-Varsity football game.
Jenkins said his Grizzlies would 
be doing their very best to try 
to beat the alumni squad. “We’ll' 
be tickled to death to beat them 
by one point,” he said.
Jenkins is admittedly afraid of 
what Dick Imer may do. Imer 
set a Skyline Conference rushing 
record of 889 yards in his final 
season, 1954, of football for MSU. 
Jim Crawford of Wyoming broke 
that record in the 1956 season.
Jenkins said he will substitute 
by units. Some of his men will be 
playing for the alumni. In the 
first half, Phil Griffin, Dean Swen­
son, Ken Scally, Nels Olson, Don 
Fell, and Ron Dupuis will play 
for the alumni.
In the second half he will send 
Russ Grant, Jim Neal, Scally, Ed 
Risse, John Pendergast, Tom Kane» 
and Ron Grekul to the alumni 
team.
Jenkins’ starting team will con­
sist of Les Vierra and Tom Soren- 
sne at ends; Bruno Johnson and 
Stan Renning, guards; John 
Gregor and Ron Brown, tackles; 
Bruce Olson, quarterback; Matt 
Gopsich and Bob Everson, half­
backs and Poe Pepe, fullback.
defending Champ BY II to Seek 
.econd Straight Skyline Title
will win, but how wide will be 
the BYU margin of victory.
By STEVE SMILANICH 
United Press Sports Writer 
Ilarence Robison, ever-probing 
ich of the Brigham Young Uni- 
•sity track team, takes his best 
anced squad into the Skyline 
aference final at Albuquerque 
s weekend, seeking another re­
lit as champion.
\nd if his past performances
1 any indication, the Robison 
.ck men are expected to breeze
the title. If anyone unseats
2 Cougars, it will fall in the maj- 
surprise category.
BYU’s domination of the track 
d field sports has been so com­
ite for several years that it’s 
t a question any more of who
tistal Rate Increase Bill 
ills for Four Cent Stamp
Washington, —  (IB — The Senate 
sterday unanimously approved a 
47,000,000 postage rate increase 
11 described as the biggest mail 
te boost in history. It also called 
r a postal wage hike and would 
ovide for a four-cent stamps to 
}lp pay for it.
[The compromise measure would 
1 taken up in the House tomorrow 
the first order of business. 
Under the bill the present three 
pt stamps on first class letters 
buld go up to four cents. Air 
jail stamps would be increased 
lorn six to seven cents.
Last year the Cougars picked 
up 77 points while runner-up 
Montana got 36%.
On the basis of last week’s East­
ern and Western Division Meets, 
most of BYU’s competition is ex­
pected to come from Montana, 
Colorado State and Denver.
In the Eastern meet at Fort Col­
lins, CSU compiled 74% to Den­
ver’s 52. BYU grabbed 88% in 
the Western finals at Missoula, 
more than the other three teams 
combined. Montana came next 
with 33. '
The Cougars captured eight first 
places and set one new conference 
record. Dick Millet established a 
new mark for the Cougars in low 
hurdles with a time of :22.9.
Chief individual threat to the 
Cougars are Utah State’s one-man 
gang, L. Jay Sylvester, and CSU 
sprinter Fred McCoy.
Sylvester set a new Skyline 
mark in the shot put at Missoula 
with a heave of 54 feet 9% inches.
Two other records also are in 
jeopardy at the forthcoming con­
ference final. They are the high 
hurdle mark of :14.2, tied last Sat­
urday by BYU’s Elden Hastings, 
and the 880-yard run record of 
1:52.4.
BYU’s Oscar Anderson beat rec­
ord-holder Gary Eyre of Utah at 
Missoula with a time of 1:52.5.
Mike Granbois accepts the baton from Billy Anderson. Mon­
tana’s crack relay team of Granbois, Anderson, Ron Paige and 
Craig DeSilva will be the favorites to win this event at Albu­
querque. Photo by Don Connor.
* much more 
than American 
audiences are 
used to see­
ing; of what 23- 
year-old girls 
are made of!**
LIFE Magazine
All admissions 90<f this engage­
ment only. No children’s tick­
ets will be sold.
Now Playing
WILMA
ta CINEMASCOPE and EASTMANCOLOfi n th  CURT JURGENS 
lenfrlouis TrintipoM - Christian Marquand- Directed b jR . Vadim 
ANAOUULLEWPleduction-AIONGSIEY INTERNATIONAL M e t!*
MiddleweightF ight 
Tomorrow Night
Chicago’s Gus Pastos and Butte’s 
Norman Ignatowiz, two tough mid- 
dleweights, will slug it out Fri­
day night in the Field House. The 
fight card has ten matches sched­
uled and will begin at 7:30 p.m.
The main event, matching Yg- 
natowiz and Pastos, will feature 
two experienced fighters. Ygnat­
owiz won the Midland Empire 
Golden Gloves title three times—• 
twice as a flyweight and once as 
a lightweight—and the Inland Em­
pire Golden Gloves title twice—  
once as a flyweight and once as 
a lightweight. He held the state 
title in ’55, ’56 and ’57.
Pastos will hold a six pound 
weight advantage over Ygnatowiz. 
The weight disadvantage doesn’t 
faze the Butte fighter. Ygnatowiz 
sdid that “before the night is 
over, that boy Pastos is going to 
wish he had a 26 pound weight 
advantage.”
From Pastos comer come these 
words: “They tell me that this 
Ygnatowiz is a pretty fair boy for 
such a little guy. But you know 
something, I’m going to feel aw­
fully bad beating such a little guy.”
Gus Pastos, who has held the Chicago Police Athletic League 
middleweight championship, will meet Butte’s Golden Glover 
Norman Ygnatowiz in Friday’s feature middleweight battle at 
the Field House.
MSU FIELD HOUSE 
MAY 23 — 7:30 p.m.
Flyweight
Brown 118, Johnson 120 
Kelly 118, Staurt 121 
Welterweight
Sweeny 137, Manning 135 
Connors 143, Ygnatowiz 137 
Middleweight
Clizer 145, Odgon 145 
Borrows 154, Calvin 156 
McMahon 155, Klivard 154 
Light Heavyweight
Johnson 163, Tinsley 164 
Hagges 172, Parthow 167 
Main Event
Ygnatowiz 154, Pastos 160
Chinske Makes Last Call 
For I-M  Track Rosters
All Intramural track rosters 
must be in today, Ed Chinske an­
nounced yesterday. The meet will 
be held Tuesday at 3:25 p.m. In­
terested students can secure entry 
blanks at the Men’s Gym, Chinske 
said.
Lethbridge Wins 
Sport Judo Event
The Lethbridge judo team from 
Canada won first place in Mon­
tana’s second annual sport judo 
tournament held Saturday at the 
Men’s Gym. Montana placed sec­
ond in front of the Malmstrom Air 
Force team. Drummond withdrew 
because they did not have a full 
team.
Individual winners were How­
ard Blachly, MSU, White Belt; 
Richard Pisko, Lethbridge, Orange 
and Yellow Belt; Bernard Mahler, 
MSU, Brown Belt; Lloyd Allen, 
Drummond, Junior Division.
The next meet will be held in 
the fall and anyone interested in 
learning the finer points of judo 
should contact Walter Jones or 
Bernard Mahler at the MSU Judo 
Club.
Sport judo emphasizes the less 
deadly aspects of the science of 
self defense, Jones said last week.
b u t  
th e  
d e v il  
in v e n te d
“and God | 
created 
woman”
■
Schwinn and Raleigh
Lightweight Bicycles
Easy Payment Plan
W I L C O X ’ S
Sales and Services
LAWNMOWERS —  BICYCLES —  HOBBIES
2021 South Higgins 
Ph. 3-3331
W ASH I DRY
2 0 *  I 1 0 *
Open 24 Hours Every Day 
Including Sundays & Holidays
D IM E  L A U N D R Y
Opposite the Courthouse 
on Broadway
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New Swimming Pool to Open This Weeken
Workmen putting the finishing touches on the University’s 
new $250,000 swimming pool. The pool, 50 by 75 feet, is capable 
of handling over 200 swimmers
V a
: - m m
Bud Wallace, pool director, points to one of the eight under­
water lights in the new pool. In the background is the north 
side of the building where a patio for sunbathing will he built 
in the future.
ssm; im>
The new pool is completely tiled and will have one and three 
meter diving hoards. There are three main depths ranging 
from three feet six inches to eleven feet and back to nine feet 
six inches.
Bear Paw Applications Now Available at Lodge
Applications for Bear Paws are day. 
now available at the Lodge main 
desk. Applicants are reminded to 
include a photograph with their 
application by next Thursday. The 
schedule of interviews with those 
applying will be announced Tues-
For a Real Milk Shake Treat 
Try a Milk Shake 
Made With Our Own
HARD ICE CREAM
93 STOP AND GO
The new $250,000 University 
swimming pool, which has been 
under construction since last 
October, will be ready for use by 
University students and Inter­
scholastic participants this week­
end, ' according to Bud Wallace, 
pool director.
The pool, located, next to Glacier 
skating rink, 4s one of the most 
modern swimming pools in the 
northwest. The pool itself is 50 
by 75 feet, providing seven lanes 
for varsity competition. Accord­
ing to Wallace, the pool will be 
able to handle over 200 swimmers 
at a time, and there are locker' 
facilities for 460.
Spurs to Tap 25 
At SOS Tonight
The new members of Tanan-of- 
Spur, sophomore women’s honor­
ary, were unofficially tapped yes­
terday morning, acording to Helen 
Loy, president of Spurs.
Those tapped are Dixie Daw­
son, Barbara Lee, Judith King, 
Karen Ferkin, Glenda Gum, Cor­
liss Curtis, Sharon Hillman, Janet 
Wilkins, Donna Arnst, Jean Tate, 
Janet Brandt, Nadine Powers, Jan­
ice Loy, Pat Neufelder, Denise 
Leary, Mary Lou Montague, Terry 
Stephenson, Barbara Williams, 
Willie Gough, Zena McGlashan, 
Diane Drew, Bobby Gladowski, 
Jane Borden, Diane Smith and 
Hazel Wilson.
Formal tapping of Spurs and 
Mortar Board will be tonight at 
7:30 in front of Main Hall. The 
Singing-on-the-Steps will be over 
in time for the audience to go to 
the alumni-varsity football game 
on Dornblaser Field.
There will be three main depths 
ranging from three feet six inches 
to eleven feet and back to nine 
feet six,inches. The pool is com­
pletely tiled and will have a one 
and a three meter diving board.
The water filtration and circula­
tion system is the most modem 
available, as is the air circulation, 
dehumidifying and heating sys­
tems, said Wallace.
The side walls,on the north and 
south of the building swing up to 
make an outdoor type pool during 
summer weather and will close 
tightly during the winter months. 
Future plans call for the building 
of an out-door patio on the north 
side of the building for sunbathing 
and relaxation purposes.
Plans for Three Pools
There are also plans in the works 
to add another general recreation 
pool and a separate diving pool. 
Mechanically this would create 
no problem as the filtration sys­
tem now in effect, is geared to 
handle all three pools, according 
to Wallace.
Permanent seating capacity for 
the new pool will be almost 1000 
and there is still a good deal of 
room for temporary bleachers to 
be erected. The core area be­
tween the swimming pool and the
ice rink is designed for econom 
efficient operation. It con 
showers, dressing rooms and 
facilities for each unit.
In addition to University 
structional, recreational and 
sity use, the pool will be 
to the public during certain h 
but all swimmers will pay fo 
of the pool.
Cost No Tax Money
The new swimming pool d 
cost the taxpayers a cent bee 
it was financed by bond is 
taken out by the University 
cording to Wallace. Unive: 
students and Interscholastic 
ticipants will be charged 35 
which will include use of a 
and basket for their clothes. T 
are also facilities for safekee 
of valuables for swimmers i 
extra charge.
. ^Friday and Saturday, the 
will be open from 10 a.m., 
p.m. Sunday it will be open 
1 to 10 pm .
New Aquamaid Officers 
Are Chosen, for Next Year
]j ST Choice
Eddy’s Bread
At Tour Grocer
DELICIOUS
Snachs
j and
Ice Cream
any flavor
at
Crbam
510 So. Higgins
Edwina Sievers was elected 
president of the MSU Aquamaids 
for next year at the organization’s 
last business meeting Tuesday 
night.
Other officers elected for next 
year are Carolyn Hertler, vice- 
president; Joanne Askevold, sec­
retary-treasurer; and Jane Bor­
den, publicity.
Members who still have bills are 
asked to turn them in to Miss 
Sievers as soon as possible.
Graduates Love Gifts
from
Mcu*aUa*ti.
Phone 4-4919£ Hammond Arcade 
►
►
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Freshmen are urged to sell con­
cessions during the Interscholas­
tic Track Meet Friday and Satur­
day for additional points. The 
first SOS next fall will see the 
tapping of 20-25 new members.
Home of the meal on wheels
It PAYS To Know Your 
KAIMIN ADVERTISERS
In a recent poll of Kaimin readers, the following people knew 
the location of Stoverud’s Jeweler’s. For knowing it, they are 
entitled to $1.00 in trade on any merchandise in our store or for 
any repair service rendered.
Those people may, however, choose without further cost any 
item we have for $1 or less. It is not necessary to make a pur­
chase of more than a $1 value. Present this ad.
Cjharles Brown
Genevieve Bennett
Jerry Ebelt
Linda Copley
Arlene Walby
Sharon O’Neil
Dave Lawrence
Donita Blank
Emily Bach
Charlene Mudd
Mary Elizabeth Lightfoot
Ted Juckel 
Joyce Zeiler 
A1 Hickethier 
Jean Tuttle 
Phoebe Weiss 
Elaine Huber 
A1 Kalland 
Maureen Froiland 
Connie Peterson 
Beth Briggs
Connie Brooks 
Cliff Hopkins 
Myrtle Laubach 
Barbara Lytle 
Jean Polich 
Kathleen Fleming 
Gail Huntley 
Cleo Bardelli 
Elizabeth Fleming 
Thelma Stubblefield
IS YOUR NAME HERE?
REMEMBER . is located in the Florence Hotel Building
House of Fine Diamonds
